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+his-articl describes development and optimization of a 
visually evalua Ie dry reagent strip technique for semi-

quantitative estimation of urea in adulterated milk. It is 
based on (i) urease reacting with urea to liberate ammonia 
and carbon dioxide and (ii ) liberated ammonia reacting with 
a specific chromogen to change color of the strip from light 
yellow to magenta, which is visible with naked eyes. The 
technique is versatile as (i) it is used single step-working 
reagent to complete the reaction within 30 s at room 
temperature, (i i) gives different shades of color from yellow 
to magenta, depending upon concentration of urea present in 
the milk, (iii) this strip can measure urea concentration as 
low as 0.1 giL and (iv) thi s dry reagent strip is stable up to 
one year at room tempera~ur~ 

Adulteration is a global problem, especially with 
edibles when these are mixed with unhygienic 
materials for making more profit. Milk is one of the 
essential nutrients perse for human and animal 
consumption as well as through other dairy products . 
The main constituents of milk include prote ins, 
carbohydrates, vitamins, mineral s and water. Taking 
into consideration a huge demand of milk, milk 
sellers either add water to milk or make synthetic 
milk . However, the addition of water dilutes milk 
resulting into decrease in specific gravity . For 
maintaining the specific gravity, an alternative route 
of milk adulteration is adapted. Addition of urea, 
detergent and oils to milk are found to be lucrati ve 
due to their low cost. This practice of adulterating the 
milk is increasing day by day, particularly in metro 
cities of India and in developing countries . Recently , 
there were reports of mustard oil being adulterated 
with argemone, polybromide and even with mobil oil 
and as a result of which several peop le were affec ted 
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and died in Delhi ). 2. Similarly, there were reports of 

adulteration of milk and other dairy products in many 
parts of IndiaJ.4. 

Milk adulteration can be of two types ; Olle, by 
making synthetic milk and second by dilution of milk 
by water. Synthetic milk is produced by blending 
urea, cooking oil, detergent, caustic soda, sugar, sa lt 
and skimmed milk powder in water to make more 
profits. It does not contain natural milk and hence is 
devoid of essential nutrients. In second type, natural 
milk, is adulterated diluting with v,'ater, and addition 
of substances such as urea, fat , sugar, neutralizers, 
sal t, hydrogen peroxide, etc. to maintain desired 
viscosity and specific gravity of milk . Concentration 
of urea in natural milk varies from 0.2 -0.7 gIL. In 
adulterated milk, its concentration is about twenty 
times more. The added adulterants are thus harmful 
for the consumers and methods for the ir detection are 
available 6.8 . Therefc 'e, urea is a chief component 
whose concentration can play a key role to 
differentiate whether the milk IS natural or 
adulterated. 

Here, development of a dry reagent stiip for instant 
detection of urea in adulterated milk is be ing 
reported. This strip is reliable, easy to handle and 
economical . The technique developed be ing usefu i 
for the detection of adulterated mi lk is di scussed ill 
the present article. 

Experimental Procedure 
Materials - Tris (hydroxymethyl ) aminomethane, 

glutaraldehyde and ~ -mercaptoethanol were 
purchased from M/s Sigma Chemical Company 
U.S.A. Adhesive used was from Vamicol, PSV, India. 
Milk and plastic sheets were purchased from local 
market. Urea, acetic acid and chromogen were 
obtained from Mis S.D. Fine Chemica ls , India. All 
solutions were prepared in triple di stilled water from 
quartz di stillation apparatus. 

Purification of urease enzyme-Urease was 
purified from Arhar dal (c. cajan) and assayed9

, It 
had specific activity of 1200 units/mg protein. 

Preparation of substrate-(i) Standard urea 
solutions, ranging from 0 .02- l4g/L were prepared in 
W:lter to obtain color gradation of biostri p . 
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Table I- Color chart of the urea dry reagent strip 

S.No. Urea in Milk Color of the Strip 
(giL) 

I Zero-0.20 Yellow 
2 0.2-0.70 Peach 
3 0.7- 1.20 Redd ish Brown 
4 1.2-1.70 Pink 
5 1.7-14.00 Magenta 

(ii) Different concentrations of urea ranging from 
0.02-14 giL were (llso prepared in milk from Mother 
Dairy New Delhi . 

Preparation of dry reagent strip-Urease (10 mg, 
specific activity of 1200 units/mg protein) was 
dissolved in 9.0 mL of 25mM tris-acetate buffer, pH 
5.5. It was mixed thoroughly with I mL aliquot of 0.5 
percent chromogen solution . Stability of urease was 

increased by adding 100llL of ~-mercaptoethanol. 
Cross-linking reagent (0.01 % glutaraldehyde) was 
added to the above solution . The mixture was then 
centrifuged at 10,000 g for 5 min . The supernatant 
was immobili zed on Whatman No I paper and dried 
at 30°C in a humidity free chamber. After complete 
drying, color of the paper changed from white to light 
yellow. It was cut into several pieces of 5mm width. 

The plastic sheet ( I mm thickness) was cut into size 
of 9 x 90 cm. The immobilized pieces of What man 
paper were pasted onto the plastic sheet using non
reactive adhesive Vamicol (diluted 1: 10 with water). 
The sheets were dried in a humidity free chamber for 
4 h and cut into 0.5 x 9 .0 cm pieces in such manner 
that one end of the strip has an enzymatic pad and the 
other is used for handling. These strips were packed 
into bottles containing s ilica gel bags as des iccant and 
stored at room temperature for almost one year. 

Results and Discussion 
In routine manner urea is estimated by standard 

chemical and enzymatic methods 10-14 . These methods 
require lab space, spectrophotometer and trai ned 
personnel, while in case of urea stri p person without 
training can check urea concentration in the milk. 

The urea dry reagent strip gives different shades of 
colour depending upoP. concentrations of urea added 
to milk. The colour ranges from light yellow to magenta 
(Table I). The normal va lue of urea present in 
milk , as reported earlier, is less than 0.70 g/ L 10-14 . 

Control (ye llow colour of biostrip) showed normal 
va lue of urea present in natural milk, whereas 
adulterated milk showed different shades of color 
from redd ish brown to dark pink, depending upon the 

concentration of urea added. Response time of the 
strip was 30 s. 

In thi s strip, immobilized urease converts urea into 
ammonia and carbon dioxide after dipping into milk 
samples. The liberated ammonia then reacts with dye 
and changes the color of the strip. Reading is taken 
after 30s to visualize a change in the colour and then 
compared with the colour chart printed on the bottle. 
The efficacy of biostrip was carried out using the 
standard solution of urea in milk and comparing the 
values obtained by various reported methods 10-14. 

The results obtained with urea biostrip are 
comparable with other routine methods . The enzyme 
used from other sources also showed similar results in 
urea strip. The strips are stable for more than a year at 
room temperature, if stored under humidity free 
conditions. Thus, biostrip technique is useful for 
qualitative and semiquantitative estimation of urea 
present in adulterated milk . The stri ps can be used by 
dairy in spectors. Being visual assessment this 
technique does not require any speciali zed training or 
sophi sticated equipment. 
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